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^ that’*rl CHARLOTTETOWN, June 14.-14. Sum-

*sssCUDlsIf8, Rev' W K- *%pert Sabbath, Rev. F.

cause introduction. The" «$ |їїиї"тгаім!г# Rev' ^ *•»»•

TORONTO, June 14. A case was on | had aa1d and done, and that the char-I the of ^ng^^tlOM^tatr^ { ° н^о^у jrtdha7 '

e assembly this morning to the I acter of the man was euch that «no de- I duclng such important changes with- j erica^elmph oZ L™ V Апейо’Ат-of a memorial from Dr. J Wll- I }ay’ however І0ОД. and no commission, out the sanction of the supreme court {good position in Brand™ m! h“secure<1 a
*le. for twenty years mlsMonary to C°n8ttt,Uted> Could amend the of the church. He said thatoneof the ZnXToley ,

’ Central India, who in January last Г “®Г, її аПГ degTee’-and that noth, first reasons for the popularity pf this I pointed Estant ,„,?!* , “ b,eea ap-
votontarlly placed his resignation in Lnd tte dlffi^v™1 °f Dl"' WllkIecould Innovation is that a propagandlsm is Hospital tor June and July ® ^
the hands of the foreign missionary Л..ІЬ5 d.utty" persistently made by the manufac-1 w н п«пнГ „

■ committee, and who nevertheless Is I MacVickar df Montreal I turefs of these cups.- It is contended I ley & McLeod and vn e*atnflrm ^ Bent"
fiercely piptesting because the com- І %£££, “““nis- health is endangered by the ruse of I We, marriS^Wednetttoy aftornwn6 ?heh PARIft Jnn.n_n.

Ж Т cas^rtedCthaTTheCmPuchUmore SLuI ^

S'.r.sSSSri ”"3 isms ESIPwW*^ n=^ HSs ss

E?—BHrŒ™contending that twenty years’ trial pf | mission generally are sufficiently grave I t>- u..,,.,,, , _ I shot by a Упптоа 00 7а* Koch wa* not only mistaken hut he
Dr. Wilkie has shown that while he is to demand a thorough investigation of a^ert“ “hat t^rT°isd °?аГ.«’ P’ougbed a ЙЛий focuses him of deceiving public opin-
a man of great missionary fervor and the whole matter of the India mission; МЧГ muçfr signifl- j wound was not dangerous. ' but the Ion. v. P
•«filcienicy, his natural disposition, is (4) that it is conceded unanimously a?T^ u Д°°е to Oiathàm, Dr. Gamault. in orfllt to prove his
Auch that it is Impossible for fcjm to I that a large and very Important and] Mullen been taking the8 îîf" I „Amanda McDonald night* matron^ef the contention, went to the slaughter 
work in harmony with tile fellow mis- successful work has ben done by Dr. ^ communiants ь laetJ m“S2rw.H?®plta1' Harttord. c55ri,. arri^d ^0UBes ot D» Villette yesterday ^and

sionaries, and that therefore the com- Wilkie; (6) that the foreign mtsssion felt any inconv^H^'cZ’ whvL^ neverj hern 8pend a vacatl°n at Inoculated himself with consnmptlve. "fittee was forced to accept his reslg- committee has unanimously recorded Dr ^rdon of ^mnto ZirVSThe Tate Duncan matter ***** ^m a diseased cow,
nation. From this action Mr. Wilkie Its approval Of Ms Christian character, individual cud f o? m ntt » ^ the! who wae killed at Weet^Broookfieidh шм*' whlch had been seized had ordered to
prptests. Dr. Lyle,Of Hamilton, who seconded] оио«ад айШш8 reasons, h»k place June 9tb te be destroyed. The operation was per?

After both sides had been heard, Dr- MacViokar’s amendment, z4dmlt- ОгГмоггІйоп nrofessnr in , І МсІлшТ re conaucted by Rev. Daniel formed in the presence of three doc-
Rev. Dr. Gordon of Halifax moved ted that a commission would more than] arg1led top a cémmon „т | _The following atudento graduated from 4t t0r?' °n the Previous night Dr. Gar-
that the actfon of the committee be ]1ке1У come.to the same decision as ual epoons with ^*lch Pto takeI »lTto^iverC°1peei=tillTe ye,ar3 Cameron] *^*U bltotered his forearm below the
sustained. the F. M. C„ but plead fpr delay that Wine. take the Grand mver P ra ,L: £** >■ McIntyre] elbow, anÿ after exposing the wound,

Principal MaoVicar of Montreal | ^Jmatter У Ье thoroughly sifted. | Principal Patrick of Manitoba I Ktokuton, p] E. L;-AlS?m|Zre”t T0ueb°« which the blood was flowing
moved in amendment that the matter ÎL^mTîP0?8161*’, aaid ^ Lyle- tWj leg» moved In amendment to President Уии Albert Llnard, da;' Mw^fl ^eely, applied to it a poultice composed
be referred to a commission of assem-l ^ W«“e te « ******* Forrests’ motion thS the LwuKd Ro^BfoS Bd™KdB- st-«erre‘ ot pounded glands of the cow. He left
bly to report later. F *r- Thompson of Bamla submitted anpotota committee! Oracle ЗТ’ Sa“‘ this ln contact with Ms flesh for twoThe hourof adjournment having ar- that no commission could possibly get isTec^sa^toinstruct Щ ^°”СЄ Nadeau’ Que- Ьоьгв. and Ms arm was not washed or

rivBd, the assembly voted to defer the I a 15?f°,4gh grafp _?f.the Question І ая to the use of the Individual cud or I Progreeetmc SS&PN railway ie What regains ofmatter until Tuesday afternoon, inas- 2Г У tha“toe whether the question Should bL left to Rriir'^uSS Ln ÏÏ ^^^‘o Guinea

“■ “,*rao“ -y srzLt - - --c - ’g-ya. ^ ^ssjk » 4S

TORONTO, June 16.—.There was no ****** •£** Ma Personal character 8km the assembly Adopted a spwtolJ A to”.^2 ÎSiL1^ , . Mly confoü. "й,**® were Accident-

afternoon or evening session of the I p”ved-, , I message to the King congratulatlhgl building». betoÜjpn, te ,°0P.tanî!?ated»- ,thrce have died
assembly on Saturday. Many city I ,Dr’ Sedgewick pointed out that it Is | him upoh his approaching coronation І ьЇітлі Andrew», neer Mt. g^^ngtoa ^,d .tbe_.^eAlth of the others was shat-
pulpits of various denomination were 1101 Dr- "Wilkie, but the foreign mis- I The interest of the young people of I Netting t5»2hLЛл”ї!1!! Tuesday Znèrnoon. и tj1® «sease declares Itselfoccupied yesterday toy membSTpfthe i*>n M^blyhas the churc^ occupied prwlically Д ^г» Th'eodoJrZito Dr'
assembly, among them twenty-five 1 upon lta *г1аД- Undçr these circum-! whole time of assembly at Its eVenlse i5*r. and,alLutb* (ar®i“g imphSLnt?^^ B°aton’ who has

Presbyterian churches, sixteen Metho-j *£?сев Se*ewlck contends tiiat session, Sabbath schools and young І т£в Л de,ectJ”* emtorio^f th°diet, nine Baptist, and three Congre- *he assembly should rely on this com- people’s societies being the suWecte ^nninïïîmTa, b^ 7u^rin. ^ “r' ‘^ro“1<»)8-
gationalist churches. mfttese rather than on any other body There are ЗД96’Sabbath schools, a goto Nx**" *°г.°тв uST 8 m ***' avoffiedTî^T^nT^; ’ yekls ^ere

The business before the assembly °* men that ml8ht be appointed new of 147; 21,717 teachers, a^ain oU171 h«*. a.nd n,ece- МагУ Bartlett, tain «Ге ІВ °îder to ob*
this morning was the Ьеагіп« оГг2 to the casa over iast year; 209,686 ^вГаг^ уеП^ 801,6 to BnglaDd to a«*“d the corou»: !ЇЇЙ**Ї?
sorts’from the colleges and the deal- Frof. Gordon closed the debate. He comparison with the census return!, Archibald McKinnon and wife have '«J tarion rewrite ftSSL^LV con'
3ng with remits which had been sent «ubmltted that the F. M. committee would seem to show that scarcely ^кп«г°£ *hodV8i5n,d >«5man,VUÎ? bemM If thTJe^lt is
-down to presbyteries with instructions alV thr'c>u*h bad shpw» the utmost more than fifty per cent, of the Pres-1 ’ and win reelde in future in ! ttei t «Mübm'v. i it *? ве^а"
■Ao report a judgment upon them to сЬагі1У toward Dr. Wilkie; that no byterlan children in Canada are ini According to statistic» K ... , ] »,Т„ ,П ГЗЛ^ГЄ m intravenous InjeS-
thls assembly. ^ commission could get at the facts bet- the Sabbath schools. The motto of tSffcuF PS 8?bm1^ 'Lnntete ,?7 Л”’ Wch

Knox and Manitoba cpUeges present- ter 01,111 0,0 foreign mission commit- schools with regard to its young should Пь£! S? m Л.ОпТ!ГЄ8аУ0пя^,п the Province] Тье^ХГ „І tSL c^ta8to,u occurs.’’
ed reports. Unlike some of the other I tee’ and th£ut all the documents were | be “What’s mine’s mine,’’ or “To have f UngaiT the Тл^гД°п» «се Г011;,,2*-™ «n- p/rZL Z!!:* '?" Garaaul 1 was kept
seminaries Knox re^te nofriTlngJ even now at the disposal of the as- an* toroid.’’ bo^t,~““ he ffiSVSLJK етсрегіт”і **™

~m the number nf «*я 'StoJSuE v..* і sembly. I Rev. Frof. Falconer nf TTntif.v тл„^і | congregntlone, 623,989; total orsinor,, rev- I greatly diatiSrea**^
rather an increase. Its funds also are | AugmentationTand French evangelis- ] tae adoption of the report, reminding 1 jff]e9«. T”’“i’ aeot on ebnreh property, | . - ______ NBW YORK, June 16,—waiter Dunn of

-in a flourishing state. It is nmud of І а°°п occupied the evening session. I “*e assembly that whoever gets hold I Harold Jenkins of Jenkin. * , | __ ~~~~~~ * "“ West Sixteenth street fell off a Ninthteaching staff, but melancholy The cpmmitteè of the evangelical sec- ®' the y°an« has the church of the J bnlaUre2reb^”s? laat w¥>k and was 'sev^e!? AISE FOR BOER WOMEN. «rod te a» amNteiîS Т?Яи?Т»еЇ*Тотк

mews was brought to Knox College and tlon oI ^blch T. C. James is convener, ] ■ t?re- The college must realise this | Capt' j^oee* Ви?кеГ°лі^іК ¥’a„w11' recover. G n — _ _ Hospital. The police of the West Twentieth
to the assembly. While they were! to encouraged by the fact that four and ™U8t assist. The teachers and the I Saturday bright He ^ ™n qteîiLh'd* Them f0r тае1г »^?°«оніапЧ hebr about 11 unU1 Iaet
congratulating ti.emselves on the” oongregations have become eelf-sus- must do the stone. The ^'^^Burke^f TTbe^/Ta “L^f 9tauncb SupportDuring the War. w2ÏÏ*

professors, and especially on Prof talbing during the year, and other| 88601 ,y ils to ,88ие a -two years! тае Tir,. . . , | CAPE TOWN June is—non ru,lback tte policeman made out a slip on theDouglas, the last addition to the staff congregations have come nearer than copree ia teachers’ training. { Summersld^ Tto ?rJfd Wo. “ sessl?n 3 Wet the Boer ° n‘ I oase eaying that the man was “married and

there came а to complete self-support I the^n^ Qand,er follwed w“h & ^Vurdo] rtWtata?^ T^SdS^on «Гї? I 2.ТЇЇЙ?” ^ from a frabturtd
І :Just ln England. The announce- report *>* the committee of the ^ere Pla pe^ple’s s£K5leties* 1 We^r^ffianit/^ar^n^r11^8’ «BenJ* ****** of^he adjoining Orange I Wf Ш *ot busted ?” askedment pf the profeeoor’s death Vaa I women*s section is equally enco'urag- Tber® ls a decrease of nine In the I William Cameron \ Stî?5g’ I State commanAw g 81186 I SerTgt- ^i10? Devery.

«Ad* by the moderator. He toen c£ü For the first time g years toe V* ^ He St refugee c?mp and
• -ed upon W. Mortimer Clarke chair- committee have a balance in hand ex- J f„r Bbytf,ry la °>® church; report-^'.D- J“haj McFarlane, Albert thanked the women tor th/ I name 0,it f°r Mm. Devei^ however, he-

■™ »t«»« b„.M « ~«ESi£ « »««,■»,>» «*» o< *g!gbJT brwh »»?SS, 5ГК Д'ГЬК JszЙ SZ£S&SS2'£Z£££ ЗГ* - STLl »-> 2Ййг]Sr1?’S^r,H’rb50S.rlt“.L,St'~“*йй5ЬЯ.й8
SÏÏS S.’S. 2TKt St SSî SJ*£ ^ &5 BWM as — -Й5 SV»!z.moped the college board ip meet to- r*®611, Klvin® one-half more per com- practically arrested and a fruhil? a recommendation for mercy against George] ers would have .bed obliged to submit I wemed relieved. ^
morrow^l2 o’clock. Principal Me-| “^^tthantoe chureh as a whole, e.t вІ^в іГьевр^кирп m^iy ^a.umni banquet held'at St Duns J. tong ag0' Even if аП ^burghers In

During the year seventeen congrega- presbyteries. . в* 8Г up in many ^ їГ^^Пау ^ав аи u^StiTded ЙеИ had beep killed in the course ■
The speakers 'were Bishop McDon- Of the war It would have been the duty I Qenotoe Casteria always bears the Signature

ffidDSti?;.rT^«.VeTc^en0',^ ? the wem“ to bring up their chil- 
Mclsaac, Rev. j. A. * McDonald, Rev^r? I dren to M handy as the burghers 
£°rra5* Sfv- T. CamphMl, Rev. Dr. Morri-1 he had brought in that day.
"L4r2i a mretiSg^u,ASfoSi“Ctb2nrof ТЬЄУ Were “OW nnder a new govern,
lege library and the'following offlceU elert* I ment’ and that was toe British gov- 
ed: Patron, Bishop McDonald; president. Dr. | ernment, and he had tp explain to

rTas.d^orougMy lawtulexecutive committee of six others. I government. He added:
Ed. Small of the Island artillerymen who] “I am under that government, as I

StoïïÆ M ‘^со^Ь7 at5, wae ™ m^b^e-
garrison artillery щ the contingent Core I 1 heartily thank my sisters for their. __ .........
McDonald and Gpnner Cameron will be both allegiance and their faith iriour cause.’’ | (New York Times.)

George Chandler; formerly of P. B. Island; | lsh burghers, gave a dinner last night І ЬУ a young minister. The preacher 
and .^ra,b Blair Rotoon of Portland, were | in honor of Gen. Ian Hamilton. .Lieut. I who beforehand heard -that the great ™o,dn МДій Church at Slr Edouard Gimuard, director of Pulpit orator was to be one Л 

Crapaud wa* nearly destroyed by Are last railways and lines of communication, I bearers, laid himself out for the effort 
?^2а™>.,тье,,«гв,. WM extinguished with was present He said he was a French-1 of hia 15fe- He dabbled deep into a dtf- 
w^d^ 9 CU y beIore mucb damase Canadian sitting between two French- 1 flcult theological subject, reading his 

At Boston University last week, william | men> Gens. Vilomri and Colliers, whose I ®arm<m from toe manuscript before 
V Grant of Mlllvlew, p. E. I., a student in ancestors left France for the same rea- I ”lm’ Indeed, his subject 
toe^aedlcal school, was awarded the degree] son
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InocnkM Hitmtf Witk Matter Fram 
і Diseased Cow,

theatre. In thp collar and elbow bout the 
Boer commander got the fall. In the cate hr 
aa-catch-can McDonald threw Lynch over 
his head and also won thy deciding bout.

Captain Rose says there la no reasonable 
doubt that Lynch, the wrestler. Is the pre- 
sent prisoner ln London police cells. The 
puMlshed: picture of the colonel is a faithful 

і likem—

THE CLOSING AT ST. JOSEPH’S 
UNIVERSITY.
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To Frw® fhtoitg off bn, Koch’s State
ment That 

Catch Tal
igs Cannot. 

From. Cattle.
ST. JOSEPH, June 16.—The closing 

exercises of the 38th annual com-
. mencement of st. Joseph’s will take 
place on. the 19th and 20th. Frtifee- 

,eors and students will leave on Fri- 
; day for their different homes, satis
fied; that the scholastic year of 1901-02 
at fit. Joseph’s has been a most suc
cessful pae and that their anticipa
tions formed at thé beginning of the 
year have been fully realized, 
following is* thé programme:

Thursday, 19th, at 8 p. m.-Orator- 
ical contest for The Bmmerson pre
mium, contestants (English) Messrs. 
Frank Lochary and Harry Mclnemey. 
Contestants (French) Messrs. John 
Geudet, Rudolph Gaudet, Adeodat 
Lavoie and Benoit Ppirler. Address, 
by alumni, musical programme, 
eratic selection, R. Blanquette, Dame 
de Coeur, F. Gartz; Le HIrant—New
ton; Cavan tine—Donzette, by the Col
lege band._

L’Orphéon en Voyage, St Cecilia’s 
choir.

Friday, 20th, at Ï6 a m.—Distribu
tion of premiums. ■ Overture, Fantasia 
—I>. Bonsguser—S. J. C. band. French 
valedictory, Arthur Gaudet English 
valedictory, William M. Duke. Con
ferring of degrees and distribution of 
premiums.

X
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LM.x STOOD ON THEIR НЕАЩ. "

WASHINGTON, D, ft, June U^Another 
court-martial for crusltiee ln the PMlip- 
Pineg has been огвегев. This time it is 
Capt James A. Ryan of the 16th Cavalry, 
who will appear before court on June 16, to 
answer chargee preferred by Gov. Taft. The 
president has directed that the court-martial 
to entered, and consequently he ylll review 
it . —, h ^..

Cant Ryan, when commander of the post 
at Jiminez, Mindanao, had a large number 
of prisoners, and Is alleged to have mis
treated them. He is also charged with hav
ing .admitted a large number of friars, and 
to have constructed a stockade from valu- 

, fiy«. *htch he cut without 
re^rd to the rights of the owners.
,2” 81 ao said to have stood natives onîssavsSfaï і
his îfS» from under him.
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foreign mission commit- echools with regard to its young should 
all the documents were | b® “What’s mine’s mine,” or “To have

the number of "its students?*but | ве”«ь1У- - I .^R6V’ Prof‘ falconer of Halifax moved | епи^мт’^’. ’Â?.89’ " total*"отаїпаг*
her an increase. Its funds also are] •Augmentation and French evangelis- adoption of the report; reminding | 67,696. ’ ' debt °* church P™

I* io nmnj »r I ation occupied toe evening session. I tbe assembly that whoever gets hold

HIS OS CALCIS WAS “BUSTED,"
And à Police Sergeant Sent to the Hospital, 

Fearing Foul Play.upon. She is now

its

Й

•morrow
Vickar led to fervent prayer, and the I . .. .. (
hymn, “Д few more years shall roll,”']tlpns became self-supporting. Tbs 
was sung by the whole assembly. | Ghestion of French evangelisation is 

Manitoba college for several years Iever deeP]y Interesting to the asaem- 
maintained its classes In summer as Wy’
well as in winter. The burden proved I Dt’ MaoVicar presented; the report
too heavy and the summer session is | wblch toe . . ___
to be discontinued. The college is In I ®treetsvftle, Onttoio, seconded, fife re- 

•a highly prosperous state. . j ferred to the strong anti-clerical mdve-
The number of remits was five •
<1) The first 

term service of 
service, as at

І&
A Great Sufferer Cured.

Mr. Benjamin Dillon of Leeds, Ont., 
was cured of Muscular Rheumatism by 
Poison's Nerviline, and says: “I fe£l 

‘ my duty is to proclaim Poison’s Ner
viline as an infallilÿe cure for Rheu

rent m Belgium, France and In Ans- after 30 Years suf-
was re penrissabiel trta> and pointed out that in Canada f^ Ino^W
elders instead of life тмУ of the most difficult and dan- • ^ttng 1*>wer- Nervl-

aeryice, as at present/ Forty presby- serous questions with which our gov- HevinL ^id to ^aklY «-
tones disapproved and eight approved, «"ament have had to deal have had rai?,"8 8сіайсаГ^д^^^Шд 
The assembiy laid it on the table. Gietr origin in the clericalism of win convin^tnt^^^-^f A trt8<

(2) The second called for pLby. Quebec. The gre%tost hindrance to 1 С0ПуШсе anyone. Price 26c.
teries judgment on the question of re- ] French evangelisattoni is- not the 
oucing the representation in assembly j Roman Catholics, but the Pistes tant 
Trom one in four in the presbyteries to | cburches through their і 
one in six, and upon the question of and niggardliness. French. Protestants 
providing a fund of the pay and of ta Canada and the United States 
the travelling expenses of commission- I thank God for the French evangelical 
•ere. The assembly passed the first | work- The statesmanship which Is 
•part of this remit and approved the concerned for Western Canada shpuld 
principle of the second part, appoint- be concerned equally for Quebec, 
tng a committee to prepare a scheme] Three French Canadian, ministerssup- 
f or a travelling expense fund and to | P^ted the motion, which was unani- 
report at a later sederunt. | тои8'У adopted by toe assembly.

(3) The third remit proposed the
.appointment of an executive oomntit- 
Z?h°r q^nml;ssi0n which could deal 
, * I?atters arising between meet-
1 °:c 1 “actoblies. The question was

a committee to report to 
the next assembly.
_лі^,,.тав tourth remit proposed to
corS_ThifyterieB 10 Pri№t thelr re-

of Chae. H. Fletcher.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria. 
When she had Children.she gave them Castoria.

Rev. G. L. Pldgeon of

;
-iЖ. ■■AN ALTERNATIVE.

», »<i

ш
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THE ARAB MbTHER’S ADVICE.

Wher am Arab damsel gets married 
her mother gives her the following ad
vice for securing her future happiness: 
“You are leaving your nest to live with 
a man with whose ways end habits 
you are unfamiliar. I advise you to 
become his slave If you wish to be
come the absolute mistress of youn 
husband. Be satisfied with little, en
deavor to feed him well and watch 
over his sleep, for hunger begets 
ger, and sleeplessness makes 
crossbrained. Be dumb as to his se
crets, do not appear gloomy when he is 
merry nor merry when he is sad, and 
Allah shall bless you.’’

f

* '<

m . wae so pro-
foundly doctrinal that he could not af-f " • M D ' awaTQea me ae^ree son that the ancestors pf the present І И>ипшу doctrinal that he could i

Recent Whs in this province include Mrs. І French-Ctoti^n. did. . - _ I

æBr
№ I em-— -.. ..шш 11, ти рготшсе тсш.іе мга.

Artemus Hooper ol Cardigan, formerly .of I The statistics of the I 
aeed 82; Mrs. Matthias Cameron of | show that 6 000 of them ElUs Rftrér Rot 16; John W. Acorn of Her- ,?£ ®вЮ 

mitage. Lot 49. Donald McLellan of St. Isb B!de before the gen 
George’s, aged 76; Mrs. Duncan Shaw oft Gens. Botha, De WaiT 
Stanhope, aged 73; Peter Monahan of Lot 30, | will start for
aged 69 years; Mrs. C. Bnlman of Rustico-
ville, aged 80. I -------

В. P. Riley of Charlottetown has been ар- I THE MAN FRO 
pointed to a good position as medical attend
ant aboard United States flagship New York, now at Japan. »

M a meeting ot the Charlottetown district 
of the Methodist Church the following lay
men were elected delegates to the confer
ence r Henry Smith. L. L. Beer, Augustus 
Down, W. H. Dawson, Theo. Moore, S. F.
Drake, James Beeory, Samuel Pierce, Geo. F.
Melllsh, Ç. C. caneton, Wm. Boyle, Freder
ick Essony. The following were appointed 
on committees: Stationary, Rev. Thoe Hicks- 
Sabbath school, Rev. H. Pierce, Augustus 
Down; Bpworth League, Rev. S. H. Rire 
Wm Boyle; mistionary, L. L. Beer, Henry 
Smith; sustentation. Rev. G. M.. Young] (4 
С. carletori; nominating, Rev. J. w. Mc
Connell, H. Smith; children’s fund. Вел 7а 
M. Young, S. F., Drake. f ■

The semi-annual convention, of the Mirth- 
west Queen’s S. S. Association was hefa in 
the Presbyterian Church at New 
last week. It wae well attended. Tttel fol
lowing officers were elected : President, kev
Гу.
Mancaret Roes. v"v ч».'- 

Mrs. McLeod, wife of Dr. D. J.' M 
ex-superintendent of edncatioH,
Charlottetown from Glace Bay o 
with the remains of her little dam 
garet, who died of heart troubla 

On the eve of Me departure 
teaching staff of St Dustan’e Coll

£ 1er
h-

met Dr. Talmage after the service 
"belarev I and aald to bim:

I “Doctor, I should feel it a great hon- 
I or if you would criticise my sermon.’’ 
I “My dear young man, you should 
j P*1* more fire into your sermons, or put

______ _____ I more sermons Into the Are,” was the
Colonel Artjy Lynch, then in Ex-Member I doctar’a terse comment.

; of 68th'

Ж/ an
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TORONTO, June 17.—The assembly 
having determined to appoint two 
home mission superintendents and a 
general secretary to take up the work 
of the late Dr. Robertson, and having 
appointed a committee to nominate 
these men, their report was presented 
recommending unanimously for gen- I eral secretary of home missions, west, 
Rev. Dr. McLaren of Vancouver, to 
be superintendent to the Synod of 
Manitoba and N. Wt Territorlee; -Rev. 
J. A. Carmichael of Regina, in the 
Synod of British Columbia; Rev. J. C. 
Herdman, D. D., of Calgary, 
nominations were ratified by the as
sembly by an absolutely unanimous 
vota The salaries are to be:. General 
secretary, 62,490, and superintendents, 
62,000, both with travelling1 expenses.

Reports of top committee of the 
ministers’ widows and orphans’ fund 
showed that the funds of the eastern 
section have a balance in hand of 6300 
and a capital account of 6122,000, as 
compared -with 6Ц6.000 last year. The 
funds of the western section shows an 
adverse balance of 68,800.

Dr. Sedge wick reported for the com
mittee on application to receive minis
ters.
made, of which 19 were granted abffo-

Jüly.

1ALWAY REMEMBER- 
H ALT FAX.m:

m
'jmk: '
'Ж:

FAMINE THREATENS INDIA.

BOMBAY, June 18.—The meteorolo
gical department predicts a deficiency 
ot rain almost everywhere in Bombay 
presidency, particularly at Gujerat, 
and warns the government to prepare 
for a severe famine.

The article in common use as food 
which Bos the greatest food value in 
proportion to cost -is commeal; the 
article having the greatest cost in pro
portion to its food value is the oys- 

жвш ,,!tüi I

ITrek Régiment, Appeared 
the Old Lyceum.жшгмШШЩ

,ліа
recognizee Lynch aw a man -ho knew for I ""t
several year» both in the United States end 
Canada. Captain Here says Lynch wu an New York RlgwSntThS 
S?w«iJSS 4"^ Catholio battalion of

аТЛ. „

№ ttw-^hthchfo&S°^E3,iil.Fbf-^r lylng-ln-Btote in st Patrick’s I ■'
, 1 gd tto streets in tiie vicinity. ] ■

Captain Ross knew Arthur Lynch Ж, . 11

SSKÆSfiftSST «131
a***»”?,• ««MMetehle reputatiohf

ЇГІ'Ж ТЛ'ҐТй
аяі’а тещ™

_ ■ waa approved.
c(yj^rro!?,etoeration of the flfth remit, 
tmi^ wS Sunday school field secre-
stom J^Lu? Tred UU 016 Sunday 

n^„«, ee reDOrt 18 Presented.
tr the memorial from Dr. 

, late of fnfiore, was resumed in
^mS?eT00S.’ and e«ept tor a few 
rire!yt^^deVI0ted to the Question of the 

place of next assembly, the 
vriwIeadfternQon was given up to this 

^ho resolution of the tor- 
оопмрШее terminating Юг. Wilkie s appointment was re-read 

?f®^hh]y> together with' the motion 
bf Prof. Gordon Of Halifax that toe 
assembly sustain the act of the 
mitteeu

MaoMuilen, seconder of Prof. 
Gordon s motion, first took the floor. 
He^geciared that Dr. Wilkie’s whole 
•courtqpfiàa tended to exasperate his 

. ” ’nd that human nature could 
Whings that Dr. Wilkie

These
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Twenty-four applications were ;il
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